S portS-related concussion has received increased media and public awareness with concern for player safety and the risk of injury. 6, 10, 37 Knowledge about the potential metabolic and ultrastructural consequences of impacts to the head has grown, as has the appreciation for repetitive concussive and subconcussive impacts and the possible deleterious effects in some individuals.
Youth football players are physically smaller in stature and body mass, 23 have a lower impact velocity, and participate less than older senior rugby players. 37 However, the risk of a concussive injury, from impacts during sports activities such as football, is higher for younger players when compared with adults. 11 As well as a higher risk of a concussive event, younger players can also have a prolonged recovery process when compared with adults. 12 In American youth football (6-to 9-year-old players) there was a reported average of 107 impacts per player per season, with an average linear and rotational acceleration of 18g and 901 rad/sec 2 . Most impacts occur during practice (59%) and have a higher magnitude than those recorded in aBBreViatiOnS HITS = Head Impact Telemetry System; IQR = interquartile range; K-D = King-Devick; PLA = peak linear acceleration; PRA = peak rotational acceleration. SUBMitteD October 9, 2015 . accePteD December 28, 2015 . Similar head impact acceleration measured using instrumented ear patches in a junior rugby union team during matches in comparison with other sports matches. 10 In Pop Warner "Junior Midgets" football players (12-to 13-year-old players), 480 impacts were recorded during matches with an average linear acceleration of 47g ± 14g. 37 This was slightly higher than middle school football players (12 to 14-year-old players), where the match average linear acceleration was 21g ± 3g. 11 Although youth players are smaller and had fewer head impacts than older players, they recorded higher magnitude impacts. The long-term implications of head impacts in an exposure paradigm are unknown. 37 Nonhelmeted sports have also used accelerometers to measure impacts in sports participation. Heading the ball by female soccer youths yielded peak accelerations of 63g and 8869 rad/sec 2 . 18 No concussions were reported, 18 as no injury or injury risk was assessed, even though some of the rotational accelerations were within the nominal values for an injury to the head when compared with National Football League data 33 and injury risk tolerance levels. 40 Although data are accumulating for soccer and the National Football League, there are no published data for nonhelmeted collision sports such as the junior rugby union. The objective of this explorative study was to investigate the head impact acceleration characteristics via wireless head impact sensors during 4 matches in junior rugby union players in New Zealand.
Methods
A prospective observational cohort study was conducted on a junior rugby union team during 4 consecutive matches in a 2015 competition in New Zealand. The matches were played under the rules of the New Zealand Rugby Football Union for the under-9-year-old group. The protocol was approved by the Auckland University of Technology ethics committee, and all of the players' parents provided informed consent before participating in the study. The study participants were 8.4 ± 0.6 years of age and had no injuries at the start of the study that would have affected their participation in rugby.
Players wore the XPatch impact-sensing skin patch (X2Biosystems Ltd.) on the skin covering their mastoid process (right side) during each match. The XPatch sensor samples at 1024 Hz and was placed behind the player's right ear just before participation in match activities and was removed immediately after the match was completed. The positioning of the XPatch over the mastoid process was important to ensure that the sensor was not activated by enhanced soft-tissue effects when impacts occurred. 38 The XPatch contained a low-power, high-g, triaxial accelerometer with 200g maximum per axis and a triaxial angular rate gyroscope that was used to capture 6 degrees of freedom for the linear and rotational accelerations over time of the head's center of gravity for all impacts that occurred during match participation. The time history incorporated 3 axes (x, y, z) of acceleration and 3 axes of velocity. Standing in an upright position, these planes describe the medial-lateral, anterior-posterior, and vertical acceleration and deceleration, respectively.
The XPatch has a strong correlation with peak linear acceleration (PLA; r 2 = 0.93) 38 with a normalized root square error of 18%, but may overpredict PLA and peak rotational acceleration (PRA) by 15g ± 7g and 2500 ± 1200 rad/sec 2 , respectively. Nevins et al. 30 reported that the XPatch had good agreement with PLA but underestimated PRA by more than 25%. The XPatch also has a significantly statistical correlation with the Head Impact Telemetry System (HITS) for the resultant linear (r = 0.44; p < 0.001) and rotational (r = 0.15; p < 0.001) accelerations and for the Head Impact telemetry severity profile (r = 0.34; p < 0.001). 25 If an accelerometer exceeded the predetermined 10g linear acceleration threshold, 100 msec of data (10 msec pre-trigger and 90 msec post-trigger) from each accelerometer and gyroscope were recorded to the on-board memory for later downloading. The 10g linear acceleration threshold was chosen to identify impacts that were considered to have occurred from impact accelerations during rugby activities while eliminating activities undertaken in daily living, such as walking. 9, 28 This data acquisition limit was based on a review of data acquisition limits used in previous studies. 22 Following the match, the XPatch was removed from the player and the data were downloaded to the Injury Management Software (X2Biosystems), which enabled the raw accelerometer data to be transformed to the head's center of gravity by using a rigid-body transformation for linear acceleration and a 5-point stencil for rotational accel eration. 22, 38 The biomechanical measures of head impact severity consisted of impact duration (measured in milliseconds), linear acceleration (g), and rotational head acceleration (rad/sec 2 ). The resultant linear acceleration is the rate of change in the velocity of the estimated center of gravity of the head attributable to an impact and the associated direction of the motion of the head. 29 The resultant rotational acceleration is the rate of change in the rotational velocity of the head attributable to an impact and its direction in a coordinate system with the origin at the estimated center of gravity of the head. 29 False impacts were removed by the X2Biosystems's proprietary "de-clacking" algorithm 22 by comparing the waveform of each impact to a "Gaussian-like" reference waveform using cross-correlation. 22 Impacts with a resultant linear acceleration of < 10g were removed. The remaining impacts were downloaded to an Excel spreadsheet and timefiltered to include only those impacts that occurred during match participation.
Head impact exposure, including frequency, magnitude, and the location of impacts, were quantified using previously established methods. 8, 9 Data were not collected at team trainings due to the low attendance at training by all players compared with matches. Two measures of impact frequency were computed for each player: 1) player impacts (including the total number, median 25th to 75th interquartile range [IQR] , 95th percentile, and the cumulative number of head impacts recorded for a player during all observed matches); and 2) impacts per match (including the total number, median [IQR], 95th percentile, and the cumulative number of head impacts recorded for a player during all observed matches). Due to the age of the players and ethical considerations, video capture was not conducted on the matches; therefore, verification of the impacts in conjunction with video evidence was not possible.
All filtered data on the Microsoft Excel spreadsheet were analyzed using SPSS (version 22.0.0). The impact variables were not normally distributed (KolmogorovSmirnov test; p < 0.001). Therefore, data were expressed as median (IQR) and as severity measures (95th percentile of linear acceleration and 95th percentile of rotational acceleration). 20, 21 Additionally, the cumulative impact burden per match and per player per match were analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA with a Dunn's post hoc test for all pairwise comparisons. Although there is no accepted method for quantifying cumulative impact burden, 2 the sum of the linear and rotational accelerations associated with each individual head impact over the course of the study was calculated for all of these parameters.
The impact location variables were computed as the azimuth and elevation angles relative to the center of gravity of the head centered on the midsagittal plane. . Impacts to the top of the head were defined as all impacts above an a value of 65° from a horizontal plane through the center of gravity of the head. 16 Impact locations were analyzed as front, back, side, or top using a Friedman repeated-measures ANOVA on ranks.
Head impacts were assessed for the injury tolerance level for a concussion using previously published injury tolerance levels 2, 3, 17 for linear (> 95g) and rotational acceleration (> 5500 rad/sec 2 ). Head impacts were assessed for impact severity using previously published levels for linear acceleration (mild < 66g, moderate 66g-106g, and severe > 106g) and rotational acceleration (mild < 4600 rad/sec 2 , moderate 4600-7900 rad/sec 2 , severe > 7900 rad/sec 2 ). 19, 31, 40 Both injury tolerance and impact severity levels were analyzed using Friedman repeated-measures ANOVA on ranks. Post hoc analysis with the Wilcoxon signed-rank tests was conducted with a Bonferroni correction applied. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Prior to the first match, the players completed a baseline King-Devick (K-D) test using 2 of the 3 test cards. The K-D test recommends using test cards 1 and 2 for players younger than 9 years. The K-D test is a rapid number-naming test that takes less than 2 minutes to administer. 13, 14 The K-D test involves the player reading aloud a series of random single-digit numbers from left to right. The K-D test includes 1 practice (demonstration) card, and the test cards varied in format on either a moisture-proof 6 × 8-inch spiral-bound physical test or as an application on a iPad platform. Players used the moisture-proof, 6 × 8-inch, spiral-bound physical test to establish their baseline score. This was transferred to the iPad platform at the completion of the K-D test. The time was kept for each test card, and the K-D test summary score for the entire test was based on the cumulative time taken to read the test cards. The number of errors made in reading the test cards was recorded. The best time (fastest) of the 2 trials without errors became the established baseline K-D test time. 13 When head trauma was suspected, the K-D test was used as a screening tool. The K-D test was administered once using the same instructions, and the time and errors were recorded and then compared with the participant's baseline.
The K-D test has been reported to have an interclass correlation for test-retest reliability of 0.96 26 and 0.97.
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The K-D test has also been reported to have significant correlations (p < 0.0001) with the visual motor speed, reaction time, verbal memory, and visual memory on the Immediate Postconcussion Assessment Cognitive Test 35 computerized concussion evaluation system. The K-D tests used were v2.2.0 (http://www.kingdevicktest.com) on an iPad2. The iPad2 testing platform enables the use of the K-D test with 3 different number-set test versions, and these varied over the duration of the study in order to reduce possible learning effects. The parents of the youth players would bring their child to the tester in order to undergo the K-D test evaluation following any incident they considered to be an impact to their child's head.
All collected K-D data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spread sheet and analyzed using SPSS (version 22.0.0). Data are presented as mean (± standard deviation) for player data, concussive injury per 1000 match-hours with 95% confidence intervals and median (25th-75th interquartile range) for the K-D scores. Differences in K-D scores at pre-competition (baseline establishment) were calculated, and baseline and post-match K-D scores were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test by the sporting code and combined composite score. The sensitivity and specificity of the K-D test was calculated using a 2 × 2 contingency table with 95% CI and Cohen kappa (k) was used to assess for intra-rater concordance. 1, 24 Test-retest reliability was also estimated by utilizing the intraclass correlation coefficient with 95% CI to examine agreement between first and second baseline test scores and the post-study scores.
results
Fourteen players participated in the 4 matches observed in this pilot study. There were 721 impacts to the head greater than 10g (range 10g-141g) recorded over the duration of the study ( Table 1 ). There were 121 impacts (16.8%) above the rotational injury risk limit and 1 (0.1%) impact above the linear injury risk limit ( Table 2) .
The number of impacts to the areas of the head varied over the evaluation period ( Table 2 There were observable learning effects between the first and second K-D test baseline testing (50.3 vs 46.8 seconds; z = -3.29; p < 0.0001) and baseline and poststudy (46.8 vs 45.5 seconds; z = -2.02; p = 0.0431) ( Table  3 ). There were no observed concussions over the duration of the study. 
Discussion
This study reports, for the first time, the head impact characteristics (frequency, magnitude, and location) experienced by a team of under-9-year-old junior rugby union players. By utilizing accelerometer-fitted patches worn behind the ear of each participant in a single junior rugby union team over 4 consecutive matches, there were 721 impacts recorded.
The 4 players who had a delay (worsening) in their K-D tests from their baseline values were withheld from further participation in the match, and the parents were advised to have their child examined medically in order to exclude a concussive injury. Three of the 4 players were diagnosed by a qualified health practitioner as having a concussive injury (players 1, 3 and 4) ( Table 4) and underwent a medically supervised, return-to-sport, graduated, stepwise protocol. Player 2 was retested when he returned to play 2 weeks later and had returned to his baseline score. No player who had a decrease in K-D test recorded an impact over 67g of resultant linear acceleration, but all of these players did record a resultant rotational acceleration over the 5500 rad/sec 2 injury tolerance level.
1,5,13
The under-9-year-old age group is where tackling is first introduced into match activities in New Zealand, and therefore tackling-related skills are developing. The current cohort experienced match participation head impacts with higher magnitudes (> 80g) than expected. The magnitudes were similar to impacts reported in American high school [3] [4] [5] and collegiate 5, 8, 9 football players, but the New Zealand rugby union players were younger, had less body mass, and played at a slower speed than the American players. 10, 39 Unlike American football, rugby union does not have the same protective equipment worn during match activities.
Comparing impact data between studies can be difficult given the different thresholds used to count an impact. For example, the data acquisition limit used for recording impacts to the head in Pop Warner youth football 37 players was any linear acceleration greater than 30g, while other studies used 10g 10 and 14.4g 6, 11, 39 limits. No rotational accelerations were reported in Pop Warner youth football. By using a 30g data acquisition limit for Pop Warner football, approximately 80% to 85% of the impacts may have been excluded from the data set. 37 Daniel et al. 10 examined American football players aged 6 to 9 years, and approximately 85% of the impacts recorded had a linear acceleration below 30g. This was similar in 9-to 11-year-old American football players, with 80% of impacts recording linear accelerations below 30g. 6 Unless the data were reported at the different data acquisition limits used in previous studies (i.e., 10g, 10 14.4g, 1,6,21 and 30g 37 ), resulting in complex tables or large amounts of data presented, then interstudy comparisons are limited.
Although these published studies were included as comparisons with the current study, the comparisons should be undertaken with caution as the reported data acquisition limit used in the current study was set at 10g. A standardized reporting format for impacts needs to be es- and at what linear data acquisition limit the data should be reported. The identification of thresholds for head impacts that are subconcussive versus non-subconcussive is needed.
In youth football (6-9 years old), players averaged 44 impacts during matches, or 5.8 impacts to the head per player per match. 10 This study had similar impacts to the current study with players recording a median of 46 impacts to the head during matches but a higher median number of impacts (10) per player per match. In a slightly older youth football team (12-14 years old), 11 players recorded an average of 112 impacts during matches, or 12 impacts per player per match. Although the numbers of impacts per player per match are similar, the total impacts per match were higher. Similar to other studies that report head impact biomechanics, the magnitudes recorded were characterized by a skewed frequency distribution with most (64%) impacts having a linear acceleration of between 10g and 20g. There were, however, 3 impacts recorded over the duration of the study that were above 80g. This magnitude has been previously described 28 as "high" and highlights that youth players can be exposed to impacts over a competition that are considered high magnitude at any level of participation. Despite the number of high-magnitude impacts recorded, there were no witnessed concussive events recorded throughout the duration of the study.
Previous studies that reported the impacts for youth American football players have shown that the median recorded linear acceleration (15g) was lower when compared with other levels of participation. Observations of 7-to 8-year-old American football players 39 showed a median linear acceleration of 16g, which was similar to the current study. This was lower than 9-to 12-year-old youth American football players with a median head impact of 18g, 6 while 12-to 14-year-old players 11 recorded a slightly higher median linear acceleration of 22g. Although it appears that the players in the current study may have a lower resultant linear acceleration than similarly aged American football players, this could reflect how these games differ. American football players wear full protective equipment, including rigid helmets and padding, whereas junior rugby players are only required to wear a fitted mouth guard and any other protective equipment must be soft in order to reduce the risk of possible injury to other players through accidental contact to any part of the body.
When comparing the resultant rotational accelerations with youth American football players, the median rotational acceleration (2296 rad/sec 2 ) was higher than the median and 95th percentiles reported for 7-to 8-year-old players (686 rad/sec 2 and 2052 rad/sec 2 , respectively) 39 and 9-to 12-year-old players (829 rad/sec 2 and 1884 rad/ sec 2 , respectively). 6 When compared to 12-to 14-year-old players (987 rad/sec 2 and 2769 rad/sec 2 , respectively), 11 high school players 4, 5 (903 rad/sec 2 and 2527 rad/sec 2 , respectively), and collegiate American football players 9, 34 (904-981 rad/sec 2 and 2787-2975 rad/sec 2 , respectively), this was similar to the current study that recorded a higher median and 95th percentile (9615 rad/sec 2 ) resultant rotational acceleration. This may be related to the type of activity undertaken in the junior rugby union, where players are required to tackle the player to the ground and use a different tackle technique, which may include a rotational type of movement that increases the rotational forces re- corded at the head. No other study has reported how the different tackle techniques seen in rugby union differ from tackles in American football, where the play ceases once the ball or the player carrying the ball is grounded. Further research is warranted to explore if these differences have an effect on the forces recorded at the head. Another possible explanation for the differences observed may be the different biomechanical properties of the head and neck observed in children when compared with adults. 27 Younger children have an increased headto-body ratio that can result in a higher center of gravity and increased head momentum. 36 Children have less developed neck and shoulder musculature when compared with adults. 32, 36 A consequence of the higher head-to-body ratio, and the decreased neck and shoulder musculature, is the inability to dissipate impact forces that occur from match participation. Greater forces are required to cause similar concussive injuries in smaller brains than larger brains with greater mass. 15, 32 As a result, children exhibiting the signs and symptoms of a concussion may have sustained greater forces than an adult presenting with similar signs and symptoms of a concussion. 27 The current study reported the linear and rotational accelerations by the median (IQR) and 95th percentile results. These results were used for comparisons with limited previous studies that reporting on American Pop Warner, youth, and high-school football players. Other studies have used either a median and/or 95th percentile result format, or only reported linear accelerations, which has limited interstudy comparisons. This has resulted in the information provided by these studies being left to stand alone and await future studies that report similar data acquisition limits and formats in order to to enable comparisons to be completed.
As this was an evaluative study with only 4 matches observed, the results of this study must be interpreted with caution. No video recording was undertaken, as these participants were minors, and there was no way to verify what match activity resulted in the impact. The players in this evaluative study were all younger than age of 9 years, and the impact characteristics maybe specific to this age group. The head impact exposure experienced by this cohort of players may vary when compared with other junior rugby union players at different age levels, as the head impact exposure likely varies by age.
Although the XPatch has undergone some reported validation studies and has been compared with the Head Impact Telemetry System, the results have varied. The accelerometers used in this study have been reported to have a strong correlation with anterior-posterior translation (r 2 = 0.93), 38 a normalized root square error of 18% for PLA with an overprediction of 15g ± 7g, and 2500 ± 1200 rad/sec 2 for PRA. 38 Nevins et al. 30 reported that the XPatch had good estimates of PLA but underestimated PRA by more than 25% and recorded more impacts than were visibly seen. If these studies were used to verify the magnitude and distribution of impacts to the head, then the cohort of players involved in this study may have recorded as few as 12 ± 10 impacts per player per game with a median resultant linear acceleration of 12g (IQR 10g-17g), and rotational accelerations of between 1882 rad/sec ) (corrected for underprediction). Although we found these data, there are no consistent reliability studies for the XPatch, and the interpretation of these results should be undertaken with some caution.
conclusions
Median linear acceleration measured over 4 matches in an under-9-year-old rugby union team was similar to the median linear accelerations reported in studies for American Pop Warner and Youth football. Median rotational accelerations were higher than American Pop Warner and Youth football. There is a need to standardize the reporting of head impact biomechanics in order to enable accurate comparisons across published studies.
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